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It was iu . -- .'t49tifat the ques-
tion of popular "ejection of senators
was defeated in the convention and
not in the form In which we urge it
today. We shall admit that it is the
popular impression that our plan,'
whole and entire, word for word,
found little sympathy in the conven-
tion, but again do we challenge its
correctness and submit as proof, the
minutes of the constitutional conven
tion itself.

Since the advocates of popular
election had won a victory in respect
to the lower house it was finally de-

cided as a compromise, not of the
relation of the state and federal gov-
ernment, but as a compromise upon
the broad question as to who should
elect the senators, that they should
be elected by the legislatures.

Running through all the debates
of this convention tliere seema to
have been one continual compromise.
Articles were not placed in the con-
stitution simply because they were
deemed to be the best law, but with
that reason was coupled the desire
to insure the union of the states in-
tact and had not the larger states
compromised, the smaller ones would
have withdrawn and the new born
country would have been rent
asunder. If these things are borne
in mind the claim that our proposi-
tion overturns the policy of the con-
stitutional fathers will carry but very
little weight.

It has been said that the earlier
amendments were only designed to
carry into effect the spirit and pur-
pose of the constitution itself. That
may be but the thirteenth amend-
ment stands out either as merely
yaplddeclamatibn or as a most radi-
cal change in the policy of the gov-
ernment. Either under the original
constitution slavery was permissible

and if so, the amendment revers-
ing that Rolicy reversed! It as to a
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The Commoner.
Senators Elected

rWilklnson Call
H. C. Hansbrough
J. H. Kyle
No Election
No Election
W. V. Allen
W. N. Roach
No Election
No Election
No Election
G. L. Shoup.
G. W. McBride
J. L. Wilson
No Election
S. D. McEnery
G. L. Wellington
8. R. Mallory
Henry Heitfelt
W. J. Deboo
No Election
J. H. Kyle
J. L. Rawlins
George Turner
L. E. McComas
T. B. Turloy
No Election
No Election
W. A. Clark
M. L. Hayward
No Election
No Election
J. V. Quarles
No Election
No Election
Paris Gibson
C. H. Dietrich
J. H. Millard
J. H. Mitchell
J. F. Alleo
L. H. Ball
L. S. Overman
C. W. Fulton
Levi Ankeny
Isador Raynor
No Election
William Warner

most important and material policy '

or it was not permissible and that
amendment was mere idle sur-
plusage.

But wo go further than that. In
the early history of this country, it
was contended that the government
must be limited to the primary func-
tion of government itself. During
the life time of those who drew up
the constitution that view was uni-
versally accepted; but in the pro
cess of time we began a radical
change. Take for Instance the su-
preme ' court of the United States.
In those earlier days John Jay was
offered the position of chief justice,
but he at first declined the offer
on the ground that that court did
not possess the power and authority
to maintain Its own dignity. And
he was warranted in his assertion by
the fact that the governor of Penn-
sylvania had called out the militia
to resist the mandates of the supreme
court and the state of Georgia passed
a law that made It a misdemeanor to
carry into effect the decisions of that
body.

John Marshall was next offered the
position and accepted it. This shin-
ing example of all that is great In
American jurisprudence bears wit
ness today that it was never under
stood or even dreamed of that the
supreme court could set aside the
act of what was deemed the great
popular department of the' govern-
ment the legislative. Less than a
year before he took that seat he de-

clared in the now famous Ware case
that a court had no authority to set
asi'de the act of a legislature as void
because it contravened the constitu-
tional limitations. But when he was
elevated to that higher position he
soon discovered that somewhere in
this organization of government there
had to be some power which could
judge between conflicting interests
nnd warrinc factions and he delegat- -
ed that power .to the supreme court

y.4mrA 4f

when he declared that it was for the
court to point out what the law was;
and If an act of congress contravened
what tho court declared to bo the
law, that then tho act of congress
failed, because it would not bn n. Irfw
In tho light of tho declared will of tho
tribunal Itself. In othor words, with
ono stroke of his pon ho placed tho
supremo court above the legislative
department not alono ns to those
questions that go to tho rights of
citizens; but that court has gono on
until today the American people, and
wisely too, recognizo its right to reg-
ulate tho governmental and political
policies of this nation by calling a
halt upon legislative enactment. That
tribunal sits there today, but we em-
phatically declare it is not tho trib
unal tnat the lathers of our country
created.

Space and tho indulgence of our
readers forbid us to dwell at length
upon the struggle by which this
chango was brought about, but every
lawyer is familiar with that contro-
versy and every layman is familiar
with tho fact that today the United
States supreme court sits in that
somber chamber of tho c pitol and
there Is no appeal from its decisions
in tho path of peace; and it sits
there tho most august tribunal on
earth; tho highest court under
heaven; but I frankly declare that
its position today is an absoluto re-
versal of the policy, tho purpose, and
tho will of the founders of this gov-
ernment.

In all fairness and candor arc
these not complete reversals of tho
policy, tho purpose and tho plan of
the fathers of this country as ex-
pressed in the constitution itself?

It has been argued that this plan
Is a mere mushroom movement,' to
use the popular terra; that it has
been actuated by one man whose
doctrines have been spread broad
cast, tho country over, and is not
the will of the people. If that is so
why is it that state after stato has
taken overy means in its power with-
in tho limitations of tho constitution
to mako the office of United States
senator elective? Why Is it that
twenty-eig- ht states of this union
(Virginia', South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,

(Continued on Page 13)
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BEFORE DECIDIN8
WHERE TO ATTEND SCHOOL
Scud for Cutalojc of

VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY, Ste
(Accrcriltad)

One of tno Larscst Universities and TnUninc
HeliooU lu tlio 1'nlted 8tUe.

2 S De pari men t Excellent Equipments
I7C Instructors School the Entire Year

Student may enter it ir lime and ctt their Hodle
from any. or Irom tit ol I he following

MKlMKlKMfll rrtprUrj, TratrV, KMtrgirUm,
Vrlmttf, l'i1artJ. Uinntl TralnUr, hln(tO, ClanWat,
HlrbrrOtllih, Cltll r.UtaHpr. Uernaa. rrtniU, ftpaaWh,
llaHan, I.bw. rbarrcaey, JaXIfal, If !, I'JuaUaa aa4 Or,(rr. Mnlr, Hon irt, tmtf lat, I'tanimhir. itaaar rabj,
and Tptirlllar, tUtlew.

'I he J2xitcncs Arc Mttrie So Iatw
that anyone can meet them. Tnltlan, ait par nartaraf 19

ai. Hoard and furolthed room, 11.16 fK.2S per week.
Cat-l- ff (Itlar fall iarUalar MalM ffM. 4Mrt
H. H BROtT.t, I'rraldeal of O, V. KIXflKT, TU Tn tUeat.
Fall Term will open September 21, W) Winter term,

December I, 1V09J Spring term, Marti. 1910. Summer
term, May 31, I9l0f Mid Hammer term, Juno M, 1910.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
Fer YOUNi LADIES, Re.neVe, Virginia

Open Sept. 2t)i, 1909. One of Xhe.Utdlaa School la the
South for women and ilrt. Modern building. Campua cl
ten acre. Grand mountain Kenery la Valley of Virginia.
famed for health. European and American teacher. Con
territory advantage In Art. Mutlc and lllocutlon. Certifi-
cate received Wclleiley. Student from 'hlrty State.
Moderate rates. Tor catalogue addrea

MATTlll r HARRIS, I'retldcnt, Roanoke, Virginia,
MXS. Cr.KTH.iiUU HARMS IlOATWl.ir.iiT, Vice, Pre.

VfUSINKHS AND BITOHTHANI) C0UI18K for
91,00 a week at Uio HouUivm Mlnncxota Nor-

mal CoIIoko, Austin, Minn, Good board 91.96 a week.
Textbook routed. Opens August so. Other coimmw:
Preparatory, Teacher. Htcinn Kiwlnccrlnic, Civil
Service, Mtiiiic, Art, Manual Training. Agriculture,
Nn entrance examination. Catalogue rreo. Addrciw;
Chun. It. llooKtroin, 1'res., or A. J. JlnrpniMii,
Vlco 1'rcu., 012 College BU

The QUANTITY OF MONEY

THE SOLUTION OF THIS

MONI3V ftUESTION
The EXPLANATION of NATU-
RAL LAWS which Kovcrn tho
QUANTITY of MONEY, carrlcn with
It tho SOLUTION of tho LABOR
QUESTION and anp tho SOLUTION
of the LAND QUESTION.

Paper, 05 VagcH. Price, 15 Cent.

HENRY MWIE
JJhttIhoh JJIiIff.. CoImhiIjhk, Ohio.

PATENTS Watien 7?. Calcmaa,,
ratCDt lAwyer.WiuiliinBton,
D.C. AdvIccundbooUafre.- -

IUtco reaoonable. Highest reference. Ueatecrvkx.

T 1 Yea pcrkplumtLtMy WHMfadwM. five awaytWamfc

ptrfed-fUtta- s fHit partly for drertWs porpowt. If yen re Bt wrc abt
yaw rise, eewl for my frto Upe mexnre ttai book ol tettnictioM-- -

LET ME GIVE YOU
A "Canada" Brand CD IT 17
$16.00 3-Pie- ce Suit J. a.JLmML

dlotrttmte blll-n- or l.?nypjnothlD of too
It--nor be an aKent-n- or

uai uoo Bum u M j Jrreo ooeiai ibbw hwi v. ";; "
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'" IhlB is no itrlntr to tbU offer I aaltff t na a J"ii.bow and alwayl Koattcr bow many time, you "00jggtfii
IOn WOIl t bet rOOiea ncrC Caatl,,Drand perrect-nttln- K rolt
rmt aji I na.v I will tbero 1 DO canraaeinK wuu--u tiu ivu .-.,,

aoatlmrron ono cent, then I'll take my cbancea on balldlnt? up a, trad U

WbraTyou tore worn tboaoltat Icaat one week will too write mt a.letter
and answer thcie three queouonar 11 vom wf j '.AZL,,
It 11801 (3) May I u your letter aa a teBtlmonlal-th- at
U tail YoTdon't hare to wrfte me at all Un e yoa want to-- bot I know
you will out of (rratltude-y- ou don't eren uaTe to prom '"W""""

free tape mere ad Wank. Kow.I waat to oafjlJ;Snw Canada Brand AdTOrtlalau Bolt adrertlaed yoor
iSSlty.aSd oltoiW purebaM a ault of elotboa tbla Maaon;1 want you to

become and I will do JurtmSb tlJeiDurcbaoo from we andSicSy I rIto you one of ay CaWJJrwl VU oultof clofcea
without aaklng one pesay xer is.

WRITE FOR YOUR FREE SUIT NOW, DO IT RIGHT AWAY

PaLlalalaV lOV A U WO. ava,, ,w.wj -- MnartfTt W IT
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